
* -j---*1 - - - *---~ , .1111<1 ilr %,inre oi Ilins totuiler. At lust
I vi..,,Il <5<~.*l* lit , ~ ~ Bea"' nnUer sent the boy tupstairs ta

Ci ?s .,liR rooui. Ilour-t aîter Bený crept down.
st.air'i ta lus metiiher.r _- " totiacr I ho said, Il iny tionper gota
Swerse ail the Uir, lina l31idy s4ay"-
lierp Bansoabd- that l1 bo an
ltwftll bad lutain soute Clay!

- - - - ~ IoUuor dIrev lier littio boy. very close
~' v~- ~ o',I~ .A . A I 'yoUtk4t to hor.

i ~ <* j , , ,~. " t is a licavy burdon on yeti, dear-,"
sit10 sajd, 'and yeni nover can boar it

adeonc, but aod lia proiniscei to hoipI ~ syen if yeu aBk him. But ho bas told
us that wo must (Io our panrt, too."

L "Oh, III do motat anything l Bon

~ _~' r' ~ dty~ut *~li i- .said that if wo confess our

ýu ê'., btriy0 iûgrnC bensie wl e nyfr s u

éua.rn,,. ina e art gclat i. NO, 1 hpc

'~è' 'a' treaited se badly to-daty."
it wva being shut up-must I 'rose xny
sin to Biddy, teoeh askcd.

- -~ ~ lis inother saici, II Wliat do you

SA1I.VENTVRE'ý WITII THE BALL I< VRN think, Ben î"I
A littie later Bon came running in:

"'I feel lots botter, mether; I 'fesscd
P IN ~ i>RAVEIt. thought they nover %vould have a country up to everybodly. Then ho. came close te

itl.ur. wte tl.atik tlIec fur tîite ni-hmt iny muire, but God hand sent the;îa aistory his inother: l'And I askced Ged awfui liard
.\Mi 1r U~ îit.~~uîLinontt iîiit. t coiatiort tient. lic said just as; a troc te hoip ine," ho said seftly.
l'o rst uî Fosiaitd oviigca~ ' w ould grov froin ain 01(1 root, se a nowv

Alid ali tisitt înakvli te daiv so fair. cotry , aoud hi came rt wond bc0 THE FIRST FRUIT.
Ileip ie La 41o the tiins i Should, 1onrad~hnitcm Lwudh

'IX L. ta k rî aud aud ' the happiest te live in that evcr wàs. A littie girl wvas once mnade the owner
Tla t Ll ite ki < and gurI "What weild bc se happny about it, of saine grapes uipen a large vine in bier

il III -l il li ,rkUr litl ilamm Jo ased.fathcr's yard. Very anxious wus sho that
'l'O .grti%' îaîare Iiving evevCay (3. nnniuiIJeakdIlOevery anc %vould ho se kind and tho fruit sheuld ripen and bo lit te eat.

- ~*loving and grentie, for a wonderful Kin, The tirno came.

Tii1 E SAM i: r ()U) 'lt EE. was to canme, and oven the animais weuld Nwfraeatsadhrboe.
Mauîîaîsî' <e cîcu, rnnalg n f ontfr-et te oc cross 1 reinenber one thing IIYes." said she, CI but they are the first
Iiiiit)i,' .1li crei, riiiiii-in r as tiiat %volves and iambs would live to- rp ri.

cin' Inle arning hal ou kîîawn tht nidi gether, and fierce, wiid leepards and little "Da Woiwate od that leu"dt
bch ie thred h liaL cuL to)n Ias uate kids wouid go te sloop side by side, and a "orfto odm hth sdt

bocu~' lc U'>u~iL i 'as oi)neîr helittie chiid could Icad Vtti, and the carth gave Ced the first fruit eut of ail the
hume r Wcil. tLare as ai ne% lattle troc i wouId ho full of the knowiedge of t money ho mnade, and thont always feit hap-

grrowig an Lihe very baille plaîce, aînd iLS Lord." Illeor in spondincg the rest; and I wish to

Oeîvsho j*uik Lue niAnds"*'~m did it ever cerne truc, maamaa? " give the first ef rny grapes to Ced, toe."
Ohlut a iai.crie('îanta for 1 Net yet, dear, but it is ceming truc 'I<Ah, but," saiid hier brother, «"how can

did love tant clui Yoni ksow myv fatiier sortie day, whlen our <bar Lord Jesus is yon give your grapos te Ged ? And if
planited iL the iliy 1 wwi luirn. 0111I '15 9 in, of al 1 tho carth, for it was lus country you were able te do such a thing,lieveald

.o0î%urry wiieaî it %vias etiL d 1ai oi (er Ui tor odabu. net care for them."
%vil.) plauuitcd the aît-%V tree ',soytdaot" "Oh, 1 have found out the way," she

i'apaî, iaoked til frotai iîi; piper. said. Il Jeus said, «Inasrnueh as ye have
<LeLs g) 1119 sec iL," lie siaid "I've ain BNS IjC A.done it unto the least of these my brethren,

jiCea iL piainted it-cif." BE'yLAeDY ha% e donc it unto me;' and 1 mean to
Se thcy ail Lîrec wcnt ta look, and there, It was Bon Hardy's Ilblack day." Al owt hr oMs atn ikcid

sure enougla, îvas a UauLiftil sLron littie the fa:nily knewit the moment he came te whichneverscesgrapea,becausehermother
cliin trc growving braveiy an Uie sîaîli<'li the breakfast table. There was that ugly is ton pour te buy them."
and holding t'p iLs9 greeua leaveq. eftch one frown, bis rnouth droeped. 1;s eyes had ne And sway rau this littie girl with a

a)i9 beautiftul ais those thait fia.] gfrownvi oni îerry look in thn as they se often had. large basket el the '<first fruit" of the
the nid trec. Ile had quarrciied vvitia bis brother ail vine, and other good things, ail beautiftilly

«'Viicre diti it cene frein , askcdl Joe. the Lime thcy were dressing, John iras arnet h oc ftecid
IILI's the vcry saine aid trt'i. Joe. ii a 'an easy, gaod-natured boy and kept bis IlrIravd e the ouh r ote rhiperut,

noir foriît," bis father answered. *1The tonuper vory well. This oniy icemed te sqhe said te lire. Martin.
roet of the ahi clini ias iîid.len lit the enrage Ben the anore. Elo seizcd John's "«Dearet chiid, may Ced bless you a
groîtiid, n iiti v0 iL is seiiding ri, titis little coanib and tbrcîv it îvith ail bis naight theusandfold for your ieving gift!1 Here,
troc, whicii iîay grow ta lie a mîteli iiaxud. down on the niarltto hearth. Itbroke, and Mary, sec what a basket of geod thincgs
selier one titan te ater.", Bon iaokced scarcd, but hie Iiurug himsoif bas been brought you 1 "
'«TiIi itakes nie tlîink of soinetluing." out of the roona and banged the door. 1118 The sjck one was aimost overcome with

said inatiiiiial, seftiy. "«Long years tige sister Liucy iras in the hall holding bier emotion as she ciasped the band of her
iras. a country, and an cnîny camne and doil. Ben tried te threw it an the flier, young benefactress and expressed her
carricd ail the people away; and they, but Luicy saved it. Biddy, the waitress, sincer(, thanks.


